WISE is...

• Open to seniors age 50 and up
• Low annual membership fee
• Easy to sign up

Membership Benefits

• Access to college facilities
• Educational seminars
• Refreshments provided

WISE Program Information

WISE is a program offered by the Daytona State College Foundation to promote and share the academic college resources with our senior community, providing learning opportunities in an enjoyable format.

All WISE programs are held from 2 - 3:30 p.m. at The News-Journal Center at Daytona State College
221 North Beach Street
Daytona Beach, FL

For additional information or to become a WISE member, call (386) 506-4425 or visit our website at:
www.DaytonaState.edu/Foundation

Speakers, dates and times are subject to change.
WISE Spring 2012 Schedule of Programs

**Tues., Jan. 24 - Dr. Perry Ballard**
*Are you Prepared for 2012 Election Mania? and What’s Up with Politics?*
Dr. Perry is a professor at Daytona State College and his topic will explain the historical perspective of the Caucuses. Will we know the Republican candidate by Feb. 15? What will be the amount of money spent this election cycle?

**Tues., Jan. 31 - Dr. J. Johnston**
*ERAU: The Future Next Door*
Dr. Johnson is the President of Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University. At ERAU, what they do and do best is teach the science, practice, and business of aviation and aerospace.

**Tues., Feb. 7 - Ms. Kay Hilbrandt and Ms. Lynn O’Donnell**
*My Experience as a WASP and 50 Flights Over the Ocean in a Single-Engine Aircraft*

**Tues., Feb. 14 - Dr. Michael Kohen**
*Damn the Pollen: Don’t Sneeze on Me*
Dr. Kohen specializes in the treatment of allergies, asthma, arthritis, and lung conditions.

**Tues., Feb. 21 - Dr. Ron Morrison**
*War Politics and Sex in the 60’s*
Dr. Morrison is a professor at Daytona State College who will definitely be entertaining and educational and promises a topic you don’t want to miss.

**Tues., Feb. 28 - Dr. Rick Doolin**
*How Are You Wired?*
Dr. Doolin is a professor at Daytona State College. His lectures are informative and funny, and this subject is sure to make you want to attend his other classes.

**Tues., March 8 - Mr. Joey Chitwood**
*Local Economic Impact of the Daytona International Speedway*
Mr. Chitwood is now a member of an elite club. Only he and John Cooper have run the two most iconic speedways in the country - Daytona and Indianapolis.

**Tues., March 20 - Phoebe Smith**
*Fairy Tales for Grown-Ups*
Come listen to how the second phase of life will bring wisdom and goal setting for the young at heart.

**Tues., March 27 - Mr. Bob McAlister and Mr. John Mann**
*Captain Murphy: Adventures in 1897 in the Ship Known as the Commodore and the Mosquito Island Lighthouse*
Come and listen to stories told in the book “Open Boat” written by the author Steven Crane.

**Tues., April 3 - Dr. Margaret Smith**
*How Well Does American Education Compete?*
Dr. Smith is the Superintendent of Volusia County Schools.

**Tues., April 10 - Brad Gornto**
*Who Will Love and Care for Me When I’m 64?*
Remember that song from the 60s? It’s legendary and it’s never too late to learn about legacy planning for your estate. Will your grandchildren know information about you? Are you prepared for the second phase of life?

**Tues., April 17 - Mr. Richard Blum**
*Vedic Math - Visited and Re-Visited*
Is math a thing of the past? Want to impress your friends at the next cocktail party? Come and listen to Mr. Blum give us his next lesson on Vedic Math.

**Tues., April 24 - Sheriff Ben Johnson, VCSO**
*Scams and ID Thefts*
Sheriff Johnson has been part of Volusia County and has seen many scams that have come and gone but criminals are using new electronic techniques and you need to be aware of them.

**Tues., May 1 - Daytona State College Students**
This will be a great way to close out another year as we enjoy drama, music, comedy and food. In addition it will be graduation time for you, our WISE members.